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• Playing at Westmont, Moore was named to the
All-District team and All-Far West squad, and earned the
Tom Byron Most Inspirational Player Award. During his
senior year, Moore led the Warriors to the second round of
the NAIA national tournament.
• His career total of 422 assists ranks fourth at Westmont,
despite playing only two years.
• In 1988, Moore accepted the head coaching position at
Fresno Pacific University. Starting with a team that had
experienced six straight losing seasons, Moore guided the
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Sunbirds to an 18-13 record in his fi rst season. In 1989-90
and 1990-91 Fresno Pacific won back-to-back GSAC

• Selected to represent the NAIA (the sole NAIA coach
selected) to select the USA under 19 team at the
Olympic training Center in Colorado Springs this summer.
• 498-298 career record: 2 games away from 500 wins in 25
years as a collegiate head coach
• 419-224 record at Westmont
• Three Golden State Athletic Conference tournament
championships and one regular season championship at 		

regular-season titles. He was named the GSAC and NAIA
District 3 Coach of the Year in 1990.
• Serves as an Associate Athletic Director and is also an
Associate Professor of Kinesiology
• Moore also has international experience, taking part in
several tours throughout Asia. He has coached the junior
national teams for the countries of Bangladesh and Sudan.
• Moore served as part of the USA Basketball Committee in

Westmont. Moore’s teams have made eight trips to the NAIA

2002, helping to select the 19-and-under team which

national tournament, including a NAIA Final Four

included such players as Carmello Anthony, Deron Williams

appearance in 1999.

and Christopher Bosh.

• Coached 31 All-GSAC players at Westmont, nine NAIA
All-Americans, and eight All-American Scholar-Athletes. In
addition, each senior in his program has graduated with a
degree from Westmont.
• Inducted into the Cypress College Hall of Fame as a player
& coach

